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Tli ttearaibip Ajar, with tie California sitlla.pai- -

srngert end mercbandire, arrired yeaterdar morning,
connecting with the tieatutsip Xtbraaka forJew
Zealand, which sailed last erenlng, taking the
through passengers and freight from the Ajax, asd

uite a large freight from this port ehieBj sugar.
Oar edriees from Su Pruueiseo are op to the IS4

nit. The market u well supplied with sugars,
price Imi firm. The erriralt fromMtT ISth to June.
14th were 10,tOS kegs Hawaiian, and S,S74 package!
of China, II anile and rerurian. Molasses imported
Terr doll. Coffee a ehade firmer; sales of Costa
Rica at lJJe- -

The Uawaiian bark Quees Rmma was to tail oa
the 17th ulL, ul will likely bring oar next nail.

The Morning Star is at band, 116 dart from Boston.
The Grace Roberts and Jane A. Falkinbnrg are

due, the former from Paget Sousd, and the latter
from Oregon.

ThfCrrr-e- Melbourne tailed en the 30th far Sid-

ney. Tia Fiji, taking all the cargo the could poniblj-carry-
,

EXPORTS.

Tar San rrendaea, per TVeccs XVouc. Jobs -

IUinu. )b 138 Sorer. IU 1K.M7
lo : Tall', 111 i,000 i

hjri, bc 1

Value Dotns'c rrodure .. llSOS T

Tor Port Gaxebla, per Rainier, Julr a.
CoI.t. It lea Val Porat'c rrwi. fit

For Aurkland and Sj&vtJ, per Nebraska, Julr 3
Sugar, K 42,SS Tl IKmni'c rmJ..lS.3J ii

For per CM J of aleltKiuroe, J one 30.

WnUkini. fcx 1 Surer, ll... . t8,lSJ
Leather, rail 1 Specie, lr. 1

bti SS lrc Jlise, pVct It
Eel4, Vest S Hieel Iron, it
cVwinc Uaca-loc- ca 3

Tel Ikan.'c Prod. . . .115,671 lo Tal rcr-- . . B 7

1MPO RTS.
Prom Saa Prancneo, per (Str of Uetiwurtie, June S3.

Asrt4)Mse,ptrt. 76 Oaietis. ska 3
Urea, sfct. TT Wper 'Ware, r.s 1
aieant. ski. IS ttt 3)
Biscuit, et 2) ratle, ct.... 4
Beet, 1 Prists, cs 6

cs 1 rrrsertea, ct 9
Outiufa, jAr... Bum, buds 3
avitiif. trvsk 4, c 3 rpeae, W--.-- - 1
Osrilefe,xielet.... . S Shirts, ct 3
Cheese, CJ 1 Saluxaa. bkll ST

Crackers, ties...... IS Saxonies, pkpi 3
Drufs.cs ... 3 Skins, trunks ... S
Xesur, ikl ........ 1EU flues, I xs cheats. 13
rish, ea... 1 SBkt, trunk..... 1
CHnrer, et 1 SaMtcrr. ct... .... 1
Hardware, lpi. . . SS Soda, tint 19

lUlaa 7 Soaps, tint... &

IlMaLichU, hi... 1 Sjrn.p,bM 1
Laru.es. .. ...... 3 SiherWare, ct .. .. 1
llschjaenr, CI IB SlthorrT, ct 1
XlMt.OJ 3 "TuLaooa, tixt
ildk, tins 10 Towel, ct. ...... 1.
08'tOO, 3 GrnVreHat, a..... 3
Oatt, til a

Fron Sn Francisco, par Ajar, J illJ 3.
Appltt, bxt Ink, b
Jloou, c.. .Leather, p4t. .........
Soots, ct HxvtTead. ca
Bffiiard TaMe, ct lldielot, ct.....
Backttt, crmtM HtJH Matter. tat.
Brimtteoe, tkl ... PrOTitleot, at....
OutrMi-ta- , hi Paper, ptft
Ottton, haka ruao, ca ...
CfM,rt. rat..,
Oanoeuct
Cerptrwxrt, pkfi SUdcware, pkpt... .....
Irnts,Ikti Shota. ct
rnrtL ct Eakt. ck
rnrottiire, ct.. fiWrr, rkct.
Floor, qraka . 466 Saliaoa, bUt 34
TJoor, Lltkt 143 Taoaooa, ca.....
Gan... 1 XSnttcJltu, pkgt. ....
Orocaf If I, ct ....... .... S Villi, pkxt .
OUk, a 3 TVfYtaHr. ca . . ..
Hove, gki .,,,,. 3 trsmkFjr. bail
Hats, cs IS Teatt lewafc, cs ...
Utrdwore, ct 3

Frrjra XMklasd and Srd&CT, per Xebratka, Jclj 1.
JLattcr, keft. ......... & Ofnm,t ............. 4
Cbe,ct 4 Rape, coBl 59
H!aaa,iki 3 Kami. 3
Oaloaa, tkt 6 Soap, hxt... SO

TvaatM. tkl 4 bxt 1T3 VurfK JlIsk, bxt 1
PJ.nU. pket 4

POUT OF 1IOAOLLLU.

JLIU11TED.
Jane 3S Scbr Mannckawal, from Xaol

9 ' O ahlp Xeptoae. PanUeo. 131 dart from Urer.
r.t. Br auaj&er Cttr of HelKmrne, GraiD-- r, 9
diTt from San Xlanoitoa. and schr Asmie trom
HawaK.

35 SAr Falre Cde, from KaoaL
J t!J 1 JLm tsmr Kebraaka, Hardia.30 dajt from Syinpj,

Tia AacUaa4 IS.Udaja, ttmr Eilaoea frcan WlnoV
ward ptYta, and achrt Active from Hawaii, Nettie
Merrill from Mioi. and ltabetla from Kanat

3 Schrt Paoahl, HokaMe aatl Warwickf rom MiCokal,
an4 Kaauri and Eiaaa from MaaL

3 AmtuarAJax, Bennett, )5 daya fram San Francit.
co, Jtm brig Xornieg Mar, Matbewi, 139 dart
xrom um too, ana tatrt ziltj ana uauie ur Skas.
al. and Prince from HtwaE.

4 Schn Kdb Hpy tram EooUa.andEaUl and bri
A.aa(nameba xrom llaaalL ana cng i, r J ot-

ter, SIlUa, 16 cats from San Fraacixo.

SAILED.
Jane SS Schrt Xaeootawal ttx iUci, and Lnka tx BawaB.

cer Jennr, fx Kanai.
t SO Br atmr Ottr of Merboorne, Cralcfar, for SjdetiF,

Tia IfTcka. TijL
3c3j 1 Scbr iluy atra, for MaaO.

Z Am atmr Sebracka, Hr4inf f.w Aocklaad. tmr
Eilanea far inndward portt. and schrt JLetirt fjr
slant, and PaoaM for UcaokaL

4 Am bk Kaiarar. 11 all, far Port Gambia, and tchr
Eamoi for laai.

PASSirVQEUS.

For San Francisea, per Wonga VConga, Jest ETth. MrSo
rit, Br nniebtand, Mn tub Ffitter, Miss Ida Ton ritter, Mrt
S Binofad child. J V TaUfnna, Mr Welshman, Mlat Cas-te-

Mr Cattel, and ST en route from Sydney.

From Saa Francisco, per City of Metbocrne, June 33th-- 0
Tenborgb, John ITood, Mn TaUant, L. Salman, J Xajdi&g, 3
Chinese, and 33 es route tor Sydney.

For Lrrcka and Sydney, perGry of Melbourne, Jnee So.

VT C XiteaeH, E Gardner, H B Campbell, B. B Morrisoo. H J
Cook. 1 Harnich, VT IsnhtTl, C Bond n lea t, and 33 n recta
lrom San Francisea.

Frem Windward porta, per EBaoea, July 1. A Fomande;,
H Thompson, Mn A J lawrvnc. W Bamphrera and wife, B
Ealakaua, J Akiss, w Bsruham, X S Spauldiug, X Bal, and

Sea deck.

From Auckland and Sydney, per Nebraska, July 1. Mr
Barnard, Mr Booohne, and 34 eo route tr Saa Francisco.

rrom Sau Iraacisoo, par Ajax, July i Ber Ur Eton, Ear
Mr Starxwt and wits, Kev Mr Snow and wiit, Ber Mr Wlal-n- y

and wit's. Miss Baldwin, Xlis, AWxiiJer. ilrs Dosae. JLr
KMtcg. Mr Shwalnel, 0 PstToU, and IS en route fx Auck-

land and Sydney.

Far FWl Gambia, per Baiaier, July 4. Mn Brown and S

ch&dren.

Tor Windward ports, per KBaosa, Jarr S. Hit Tlx F VT

Butchlsou, Mn rorbsa and3childres,Xjst MJohnsoB,Misa
C Johnsoo, E Bsl and 3 daUhton; Master G Smithies, Mr
Barnhain, Elpi, CO VfRiiTnain, and SS oa deck.

From San Francisco, psr LP Foster, July 4. Capt CoUi

andwiKMnMItls.

SOIPPLAG AKtTS.

A Good TklT. The Jenny, ca ber tut trip to

acat. si uoc.oi.un c i ersmr ct cae iist wtui a lull i

totaod tHKharced freif foe KeJo. PSantation, locSniing
iCOetoctiaadtX.; froalhK r."a3 UWa,. !

aenral ether fit aad tarrded Took in sj;01 I

rnrgoax Waiaassvaod sailed cex tb esatuag cfh SSca, ar-- j
rited here next day. Cap! lAsshert repcrtt that a large res- -- J " " f
westward oa the alffct f Jane 33d; trota ber anions aad
siwinr ncabsrW lift is, si wss sxrfweei I a stssDer. j

Ths schooner Eat Lee arrired ywrterday inorning from j

Hjta. Eb reyvsrts wUle prltir: ciwi-s- T mX ChOCis. oc the '

sMiine gi lhe In. atwi.i Ywinr Smsry W . .. ,1. m !

th wind fied away luddeciy and was earapeBed to strep
anchor. In strairhleaiat: rr chain she toadied th rcdU,
aosdsmaaixfiedW reiser. She hauled eff without recelr-le- jr

farther damar and made fast te the hoey wrnar sk
ratal soon next day. The Kfltnea passing, bound

teitBci,Vpwedharta. She shtrfed ber roiler aad left that
port en Saturday exertuc

The Septus anchored outBie ea tie taraxrci'theSch
uK la haiiast, tvjund to Eslen UUi to load lor Xirrc. She
was chartered in lirerpod and sn2d Feb StV; reports
pawatsreaanarta th Atlantic and a -
Cape, fcfr sit tarf with detention Rrera! cart cs account
warerakSe winds and weather. Ha xaooerai S X trait
la de rci6c, and tifM X X trsdss. earn- ns rssnsk est the

f-- " ' - . .ij.-e.- ,- rs,
JCepCcn hi ths s.xd sesssj w Lick has arrirad Lure ix tallsxt
writhlaai lew aaoatht tram aoaropeaa rxtt direct, S rout tr
toWOeane Islands, bath Csrmsa sLis s larrr t.Witlc.

Hie CSSJ cf lislbacrcji oa the rassare to Ssn Francisco had
Cn weather th entire trip orer and arrived Jus Ttk, U
darthenea. Oa rotnr. la raa asoar dcricr. s tor. bet was rot

ST with but llxtlsllayawttzoaalBxaarw, Oa the retam
trip IrT: Saa Frsnctsra oa the 2Xh al Z p xa anl sjxriscicsd
tnooerats wralnsr and Tiht winds tl paasaft cewn. Arrrf-o- si

th 2h at 3 p ta, SS day aao laaraa; thit pert.

ZxMXahcaaka reports ar Veavtsg ben bad Slat areathar
mt3 wttlira.twn st f Anrkiaaa. allsr whkh, rasgb and

milium the Taw I'iflircf tWpsssnrw. JLrrirsd ax
Itdsyi smdSbotxrtlsacx,aadSdaTaaa

It IxzortCraca Saa Frsoeiaon, heirg ace dsy nsa Xri bocrs
udtrcsmtract tlaaa. Lett Jus 1st to Sy&iey, arriving cm

tht 3th So 4 days and 11 boon, which ti the quickest pauaga
eTr caada twtweeri the two porta, sf.STdaey o tht aRar-aoc-ti

of the 10th and mad th retorn pataaga radar aat
tteam arrlring at Acckland on the lith. Left at S p m on
the 1Kb tor Umwlaln and experiencad bolstaroot wnlhel
and ttrong bead wind! the entire paxaace up, arrtring at thhr
pert at 9 a m oa theltt intt, after an abtence of 48dara,raa'
king the passage hi dart 'from Auckland and 19 from
Sydney.

The tSM4A it S S Oo't S S AJax, X T Bennett
left Saa Trancitco Jone bd.'Cmthe 3Sth,taUt3$

30 north, lone 130 S3 west, aaw a schoonsr itria to the
westward. Flrttpartof the passage experienced bead wlndt
and toward! th Utter port llcht trade. JLrrlred at ber d.vk
at fla.m.Fthe3d tnit,bari&cxoadt the pattacs down in 9

days.

IU rot? or Bin XIouth Sna. Sailed from Boston Ftb'y
th at 3 p m; crossed the equator la 3$ dayt and S boon;

from abenr to latitude 0 la the Atlantic, 36 dayt ; from U ti-

led S3 Terr heary weather;S dayt making IS decrv of
latitude; from M tooth In Atlantic to 0 tooth In Pacific S
aT,Try beery weather; from thence, crossed th equator

la ths Padlc In ioocltude 132 33 west, SS dayt, 109 dayt from
Tkwtoo; fTMtt the equator to thi pest U dayt, after a pettag
of liS days. Jane (lb, Charlet Illarington, teamen, ef
Matsachuaeru, died of congsstioQ of the brain.

X. liinxtn, Matter.

Tht fdlowiug Teasels arrirad at San Francisco from thlt
part: Bark Qoeeo Emma on the 14th ult, wee 39 days potac
mer, baring met with light windi and calms th entire e.

and wat detained by f.y weather three dtyt within
110 miles or pcrL Le wai to atllon the 31th. Schooner A
r Jordan also arrlsed on the 14th, 31 dsys bene; bad strraf
trades for tersrai days after learlnf:, and light windi and
calms until arriral. H B al S Zealout armed orer on the
lllh In 40 dayt; tnsde the passage under sail and experienced
a soeceatloa of calms the whole time, and wat detained see.
era! dayt nS the FaraBones by beary fog. She went into
dry dock a'few daya after arriral. Steamship Idoset Taylor
arriTed cm the 331 in 13 dsrs; had ttmoc; heaj winds and
heary bead seas faor dsyt reerlout to arriral. Capt I C tTa.
ttrman died on the tenth day out from here, at 6 p xa on the
Iftm his body wat taken ta San Francisco tcr interment.

Tht bark Ootnet, sixteen dsys out from bare, bad not arrir--
ed orer when the Aju left.

Th North German bark Testa, of Macondrsys line of China
clippers, left San Francisco Jane 31tt, and win teach at thit
port en route fx Hongkong.

The bark Cambridge left San Francisco June 3d, Ca-- II cm--
boldt, to load lumber for thit pert and it now due. She win
load here tor the colonies. The barkenllne Grac Bobertt it
doe from Puget Sound and will taei fjr San Francisco.

The brig Curlew at San Francisco hence, has sset with an-

other disaster, beinr. damaged by fire on the Vih ult, to the
extent of f3.00l She wat lying in the ttream whh no rat
on board at the time, and it is supposed that the fire wat
osnssd by ratt gaining access to tarn matches in the cabin.

Bark Henry Adierly, hence, willed from San Fnncitco for
Callaa June Gth, and would .proceed to the Chinchaa to load
guano for Europe.

The Xorth German ship MathDde arrived at Ccxharen'Msy
Sth, from Baker'a Island.

The clipper ship Ceylon, of Brewer! line of packets, tailed
fjr thb port from Boston June tth.

JLtrired at New Bedford, lisJ 3C, bark 2Corman,lldayi
hence, with 71 bhls sperm taken on the passage.

Arrired at Tckobama, AprB 34, Isrt VTa Botch, from
Guam. Bark Champion sailed on the lelh for the Arctic

Srsut VsuLxat. Adficcs received by the Nebraska for.
uiahee ut witlk the filowing report of American sperm wha-la- n

in the South FadSc: Arrired at Buteell, Jt Z, Msr lth
bark Oe.ce, Luce, with 400 tblt sperm tine learing that
port la Nor last, and reports barinr; spoken durinc the cruise,
bark Crown4nhieed with three large sperm whales; ship
kiflton and bark Louisa with 30 Hit rpertn each since lear.
incport. Th Oeoae tailsd on th31tt for a cruise and home,
and wmld call at Talcahnano. Th barks Napoleon, Albion
and,N'iger were at EusmII Mar 31st, and wouM shortly leart
for a cruise and borne. The twu former were repairing.

Loss or aCooin Sarr. The San Salrador ship Don Juan,
(fonnerly the IKdoret rgarte, which arrired at thit xwet in
August Utt en route for CaHao) left Macao May Cth with CM

cooliet on board, bound to Callaa, and wat destroyed by fire
when about 30 mile south of Hocgkoug. The oarers and
crew and about sixty of the cooliet were all that escaped.

LOC1L SUiVS.

liases of the Jloon lor tie Koati of July, 1871.

rsrriirti ar carx. 2uxkx txrra.

HOJiOLVLU MEAX TIME.

July 3nd. Full Moon .... ... 3 Saw
JoAr fib. Last Quarter 3 SS am
JnlylTth. New Moon 6 S6 ax
July Hth, First Quarter....'. T 33 rx
July Slit. Full Moon 10 45 rx

TIME STN EISCfG AND SETTING.
lit, SunEitei .. SiSai SunSett 41rx
sth. Sun Eiset...-- . 33a .....Sun Sett.. 611 ..
15th, Sea nies SSI .Sun Sets.. ....... 6 41 ..
3S4, Sun Eises.... SSS Sun Seti C9 ..
33th. Sua Eiset SSS SenSett. 6S; ..
Mrt, Son Rises... . SST SunSett. 63$ .

His SiaJEsrr tee 1vic is eipectod to arrive to-

day, in the schooner Facahi, from Molokii.

Hts Ezceucxct. the JTicitter of the Interior sail-

ed in the KSanea on Monday for Hawaii, en business
connected with Us Department, ITe understand
that it is bis intention to remain on that Island for a
few weeks.

High Trnrs. The tides during tic past few days
have, been very high. Last evening; tie road be-

yond the HaaliliamtBn bridge was partly covered
with svaier, which is a tcxt rare occurrence.

AcssowijTTiGxsyTS. Ours are due to tie gentle-
manly Pursers of the Steamers Nebraska, Ajtx, City

1 Melbourne, and Wonga "Wongs, for full les of
exchanges, memoranda, etc.

The premises in Panoa Valley, formerly occupied
as a residence by M. Stephen Spencer, were cold at
auction on Wednesday- - last by E. P. Adams, for
tl,8X J. Montoaerjf Esq., bcicg the purchaser.
Ibis price is considered low, as the premises con-

tain upwards of two acres of land and tie buildings
are In good repair.

Br tie steamer Wocga Wonga, two SneKanguroo
dogs were received from Sydney for Mr. Kncdscn,
of Eauai. Judging rom their size and appearance,
we should take them to be very tine specimens of
the breed, and will no doubt prove very efficient
in protecUnj flocks of sheep from the curs trfcieh
are constantly preying npon them.

Scatiiru. iloosUGST. Promenaders during
the past week bare tad tie full Deceit of clear and
beautiful moonlight nights. It is a rare sight to see
the (Jneca of Sight display herself so clearly and

j
without interrupUos to her admirers as she did

j
last Monday evening. After rising clear of tie doads
that cluster near tie summit of tie hills is tie rear
of tie tont, she Indeed looked regal

In consequence of tie mishap to tie Moses Taylor
on her lut trip to this port, tic steamer Ajax took
ber place on tie route, leaving Saa Francisco on the
33d ult., and arrired here on Monday morning last,
three days behind Use. She brought but a small
freight and only twenry-r- e passecgers, twelve of
whom were for tils place. Sie lads this forenoon at
ten o'clock.

Ax jy.. o-- d oa Fcrt Street a few days
iliee- -"S who observed it of erery-da- y

cenet which iirj had rten m other cues. During
tie forenoon a cumber of vehicles, some going up
others dotrn street, and some turning tie corner,
met at tie junction of Fort and Hotel streets, and for

short time there was a perfect blockade. Tie airtt
was a bury one, and sot often wUnessed bere.

j

Tsx Forsrs. The fourth of July this year was
j

vary quietly observed by our American residents.
Beside, tie tos of tie Gorernment oSciaU, ti.
Diploxatie acd Coosalar corps asd tie eitixens gene-- '

rally by Sis ExeBerr, the Czrited States Minister J

Besidast, tie ehildren'i Picsx at his residence, asd j

few small parties out of town, little was done is tie
way cd ebservirg tie day other than a general clasizg ;

cf business places.

Tex asucal rri Trinities of ? indents at Columbia
College, Waaiisgtcs, D. C, took place es tie 31st of
Maraud 1st ofJose. We are pleated ta ohterra that
amongst tie names of those who acquitted themselves
well in tie Senior Law Class asd obtained their di-

ploma, stand, that cf Cecil Brown, a jourg Saadwiei
Islander, (having bees born os tie Island of EaaaL)
We ssderstasd that Mr. Brown w21 eater into the
practice ef hit prefeartcu at XewTcrt. under anspcet
cscssally farcrahle for a yucsg practiticser.

Tki Steamer Gtr of Melhonmc, in coming along-
side of tie wharf at tie end. of the Esplanade, na
into the guard lately placed midway oa the wharf
cs a fender for tie aescrmaodalJoa of aide-whe-

teaaers, breaking" ore post abort cS 'above Use
IcTcl o( the wharf, and starting others. The &tearner
carried away hex.cat-bea- i, asd swung oS without
further ttarsage. This is the second tr,sse la
sjcariy the name locality, where the stieugthof wood
eti had to anr rnb to the force of iron with a
pressure cf steam lo back It--

Tnr Volcawq Ccnvt. Reports rrceired from ITilo

state'that serersl shocks of earthquake were felt on
the S3d ult., one of which in tie Ticinitr of the Vol.

ano Ilout was quite teTtre, and that the crater is
Trxy actirc

Tsx steamship City of Melbourne arrired on lut
Thursday afternoon from San Tranweo, en route for
the Fiji's and Sydney, in a little lets than nine dayt.
She brought a large .freight and ten passengers for
this port, besHe an equal amount of freight and thir.

passengers for Fiji and Sydney. She remain
ed in port thirty-ii- r. Irnurs, taking a fair amount of
freight and a few passengers, beside her supply of
coal, and sailed Friday midnight, Itisthe intertiion
of a number of the passengers by ber, from this
port, to remain at Lernka, Fiji, and engage in the
enltiTation of sugarcane, and for that purpose hare
taken a quantity ef the best quality of island case
with them for seed.

A Rrcsios. Last crenlnc, the members of Ul
tima Thole Lodge No. 1, L 0. G. T., held reunion
at their Hall and enjoyed the Fourth of July with
svnnmberof invited coests. The ITall was decorated
wllla cTergrcens, tastefully hnn around the room,
and emblematic of the great principle inculcated
by the Order, a fountain In the upper end of the
Hill shot forth tie pare water, nature's only ber-crs-

lor quenching; the thirst of man. Toasts were
lveu and responded to by members of the Order,

and music and sinpni; lent their assistance to ren-

der the evening a pleasant one to all. A table was
bountifully spread with refreshments, to which full
justice was done. This pleasant and social reunion
closed a little after nine, hosts and guests retiring
mutually pleased, and with the best feeling Imagin-

able.

Orxt eitixens hare a rare treat in store for them on
--Friday evening next, in tie lee tore of Rcr. Dr. Stone
of San Francisco, to be delivered at the Fort Street
Church on that evening ; the subject being "The
Xile and the Desert." Dr. Stone's lectures en this
and kindred, subjects since his recent ritit to Xgjpt
and the lloly land hare been highly appreciated in
the United States, and if possible, added to his al-

ready wide-spre- fame as an able and eloquent di-

vine and a scholar of rare attainments. Dr. Stone
arrived here from San Francisco in the Ajar, on Mon-

day ,'and intend;, we understand, to remain for a few

months, during which time it is to be hoped that our
residents will hare the opportunity of frequently
listening to discourses from him.

Rr.TrEjiss. The CarandiniTronpe on their way
borne, were among tie passengers by the steamer City
of Melbourne for the Colonies. They were much
pleased in many respects with their visit to California,
but somewhat disappointed professionally. Daring
their short stay they gave a concert, which was well
attended and justly appreciated. It is their inten-

tion to give a concert on their arriral at Lernka.
Those who were present were agreeably impressed
with the marked improvement of the Theatre, the
scenic decorations of which haxe been renovated by
Mr. Giles, who has been engaged by the proprietor,
to assist in the building. It is, we

understand, the intention of Mr. Derby to make
thorough work of the inner improvement of this pop-

ular place of amusement by replacing the spholstry
and introducing entire new scenery.

A Bust Wrtic The appearance of the lower
part of the town has bees one of uncommon activ-

ity. Coasters from the windward and leeward
Islands have arrived, most of them with full freights,
and with lie foreign vessels discharging andpoading
at tie wharves, have occupied nearly tie whole
available water-fro- of the City. Beside the move-

ment of drays, band-cart- s have bees busily esgaged
drawing loads to and fro; added to these, pedes
trians may be seen rushing here and there, some
with ominous-lookin- g little billets, nicely packed
and numbered, ready for distribution ; others, strin-
gers, giving a cursory glance at the place, while the
unsophisticated from tie country wend their way to
the different steamers is port and along the w barves.
These indications give cs some hope that, though
we may lose la one sense the benefits given to the
place by our whaling friends, we will avoid the
total failure which many of our lukewarm friends
are and have been continually prophesying.

The Panorama at Bnffam's Hall has sot met
with tie success which we tarpected, and which it
certainly deserves, both as a work of art, and a re-

liable and instructive record of recent and remarka-
ble erects. The views of some of tie most promi-

nent scenes in the late war are well painted, while
the mechanical effects causing tie flash of musketry
and the blazing of cannon with the accompanying
reports, makes it seem almost real. To those who
have not witnessed anything of tie kind before, as
is tie case with many here the illusions are truly
wonderful and startling. Seldom have we seen any-

thing to compare with it elsewhere, and there may
oever be another opportunity to witness anything
Hke it here again. The painting of Mr. Clint, and
the mechanism produced by Mr Rcnno are seldom
combined with any such exhibition as tie one at
BuSam's HalL The Australian scenery, especially
tic Fern Tree Guliey, and tie Botanical Gardens of
Sydney are magnificent specimens of art.

A Koad Excise. By ti steamer City of
a road engine was received for Messrs.

Campbell i Turton, of Lahaiua, aud.plaeed is tie
hands of tie Manager of ti Honolulu Iron Works,
Mr. Tocng, to be put !n order and tested before its
being taken to Us destination. The necessity of econ-

omizing labor on our plantations has. no doubt, in
duced tie abore fm to import this machine, and.

' we understand, that it is their intention to use it in
place of ex teams on their plantation at Laiarna for j

drawing beary loads, for which it it well adapted, j

The machine runs os three wheels, two in tie rear and
one is front, by tie latter of which tie vehicle is

steered by a person setting on a seat in its rear. The
steering apparatus is so arranged that, when is
motion, it can be handled with perfect ease, and
tie machine turned in a circuit of about twice its
length. To tie left of tie man is a brake by which
its speed can be checked, or stopped, and, if neces
sary tie motioa of tie wheels can be reversed. All
through tie engine is perfect and well made.

Paris nil err the Cnplnr-- o .V Scene of
Desrvlation.

Cccretpcodcnc of the w Tork Tribune.
Pasts, May 26. It would be impossible to de-

scribe, as it merits, the aspect of Paris at the present
moment. On all sides, there is nothing to be sees
but material and moral rein. It is sot only the
burning or tie public edifices of which, only a s

ago, Paris was to justly proud, that is to be la-

mented, but tic utter destruction of all confidence,
of all sentiment of a common origin which has
hitherto beea a remarkable part of the Parisian char-
acter. S far from caring for his neighbor, every
Parisian sow looks with suspicion on his dearest
friends, and it inclined to keep aloof from those he
lores best. Arrests are made Is the streets every
hour, asd for tie xsost trifling Xo one is
spared lGrdutrs least of aB for the Versaillists,
amontr other foolioh ideaj. bare rot It irtn their
texis ford-ce- rs were tie chief promoters of
jj jMtrrection. Two Americans were arrested last
nj?ht,aod Mr. Waslbcrcetid to bestir himself In
order to Lave them set at liberty. Two officers of

ithe Znriish armywere arrested os Wedsesday, be- -
cauie tier hid been sees near a birnca.ee, asd were
only released by tie intercessions of as attache of
the British Embassy. In fact, everybody la arretted
without much respect of either persons or nation-

alities. Mr. Wsbcrae hxabeea very bxdly received
sy Marshal MacMahon's staff, because he did his
duty Jtnd remained is Paris to protect the Tery large
amount of property belongirc to rist.n eitixens,
which retrained is the city. Besides, the American
Minister had to look after tie Alsatians asd

aad to protect them from the Commune.
Heinfonsed me, yesterday, that he had signed nearly
5,030 passes for inhabitants cf Alsace and Lorraine,
who were anxious to claim the protection of their
new EXUonality. After ail the protestaiioni of at-

tachment to Trance to which we care bees treated
lately, it does seeta a little strange that the Alsxtitca
aboald be Is such a hurry to (wear allegiance to
their enemies.

In tie streets, ill is destruction, rarxge ted dso-lalin- a.

Lamps, and founttits, asd statues, have
bees Etsasied to atriirs, and bosses have bees so
datutged by shells that the first gale of wind win
briugtheiacxahlagto thegrcssd. AH tiepslices

and finest public buildings in Paris are a heap of
smoking ruins. On the Heights of La Ylllelte and
Belleville the fight still rages, and the cannonade
rings lo our cars. Troops of tattered, begrimed
prisoners are constantly passing through tic streets,
accompanied by soldiers with loaded rifles on their
thonldiere; and they are only too ready to use their
Chassepots. Testcrday, 1 saw a troop of prisoners,
with many women among them, conducted up the
RueTromelet, Just behind the Uadelsine. .An un
fortunate woman, exhausted by fatigue, dropped
half falotlnz on the rround. "Get up!" said an
officer. "I cannot," she replied. The officer then
drew bis revolver and shot her through the heart.
Scenes of a similar kind are of daily occurrence.
Yesterday, close to my own house, a poor old man.
who has been an inhabitant of my quarter for years.
was denounced by a woman in the etreeL. He was
arrested by a soldier and taken to the Maire. This
morning I heard, to my horror, that he had been
shot. He leaves four children and an Eugliah wife.
The brutality of the officers is only equaled by their
ignorance A friend of mine, an Englishman, had
placed the red ensign of Great Britain in his door-

way, and the Communists bad respected the bouse
as that of a foreigner. A Lieutenant of Marines
came, yesterday, to make a search in the house.
" What is that flag!" he asked of its owner. John
Bull got angry, and answered that French sailors
ought to know it well, for it had soared above the

In many a bloody fight.
The Louvre, the National Gallery, and the Lux-

embourg have escaped the flames. But the most
frightful disaster Is the burning of the Mont de
Picte. During the last eight months, people by hnn
drcds of thousands have put valuables into that in-

stltntioo for safety. Fancy their desolation at tie
destruction. One can not understand what drove

tie insurgents to so terrible a step, for the working
men have even more to lose, if it be possible, by the
destruction of the Mont de Picte, than the rich.

The Horrors of t lctory Desperate Acta or the
Female Inanrsreiita.

Pari! (May 30.1 CorretiYindenc of the London Timet.

I took a' walk down the Rue Rivoll, toward the
Hotel de Tille, to judge of the amount of damage
done, and at tie corner of the Rue Castigllond be
came aware of tie approach of a great crowd of
people, yelling and shaking their fists. The corfrcs

was headed by a company of mounted gendarmes,
behind whom came two artillerymen dragging be
tween them a soiled bundle of rags that tottered
and struggled, and fell down under the blows that
Were showered upon it by all who were within reach.
It was a woman who had been caught In the act of
spreading petroleum. Her face was bleeding, and
her hair streaming down her back, from which ber
clothing bed been torn. On they dragged her, fol
lowed by a hooting mob, till they reached the comer
ol tie Louvre, and there they propped bernp against
a wall, already half dead from the treatment the bad
received. The crowd ranged itself in a circle, and I
have never aces a pictui e more perfect and complete
in its details than was presented by that scene. The
casplng, shrinking figure in tie centre, surrounded
by a crowd who could scarce be kept from tearing
her In pieces, who wared their arms, crying "Drown
herl drown herl" on one tide a barricade, still
strown with broken hats and guns a dead National
Guard lying in the fosse behind, a group of mounted
gendarmes, then a perspective of mined streets and
black end bouses, culminating in the extreme dis-

tance in tie still burning Hotel de Tille. Presently
two revolvers were discharged, and the bundle of
rags fell forward in a pool of blood. The popular
thirst for vengeance was satisfied, and so the crowd
dispersed in search of further excitement else
where.

llovrtlie Palaces and l?rlvate Realdencea were
11 ml.

raris (May 3G,) Correspondence of the London 'ewi.
Paris shall not exist, if Paris does not belong to

tie Commune. Such was their hellish resolve, and
they proceeded to carry ont their threat of destroy.
ing the capital which they could not retain. They
set to work in three distinct ways. In the palaces
and public offices which they commanded they dis
posed, at regular intervals, sometimes bottles, some
times pots, of petroleum. When the vessels of
pctroletm were arranged at proper distances, one of
them would be overturned and ignited; the flames
would rapidly spread, and the whole building would
soon be past salvation. It was in this way that the
Tuileries, tie Palais Royal, the Hotel de Tille, tie
Palace of the Legion of Honor, and other celebrated
public edifices were set in fiamcs. Tbisarrrasgemect
was also made in the Ministry of Marine, but the
wretches engaged in the work of destruction had to
fly before they could set fire to the pots of petroleum
which they iad planted In lie most likely corrdors.
There was a second method adopted for the destruc-
tion of private houses. When it became necessary
to retire from a particular barricade, the Guards tore
to pieces the beds which formed part of the barri-

cades; took the tow out of the beds, dipped it io

peiroleum.andloadedtheirgunswithit. Then they
fired the tow into tie windows of the houses. It
was in this way that the block of houses in the Bue
Royal, facing the Madeleine, was fired.

Still a third method: Men acd women were going
about Paris with bottles of petroleum in their pock-

ets, or hid about their dresses. They threw these
bottles down into tie ground floors of every dwell-

ing they could get at. If there was so room to get
tie bottle through, the neck of toe bottle could be
got into certain which belong to the con-

struction oi French houses; the liquid would be
poured in, and a lighted match sent in after it. In
tils way, maoy private houses were set in flames ;
and many hundreds of women were takes In the act
all day some of tbem shot upon the spot All day,
too, the inhabitants, apprised of what was going on,
were engaged in stopping up all the
gratings and which connected thelrgrouud
floors with tie pavement. Wherever you turned
in every street you saw tie inhabitants busy, plas-

tering, bricking, or shutting up with planks, the two
feet of their houses next to the pavement. Kotosly
were women, taken, bnt tie firemen also is great
numbers were arrested. The fact is, that many ad-

herents of the Commune entered the ranks of the
firemen, partly to disguise themselves, and partly to
spread the lire instead of czliDgsIshirg it

The Extent oT the Slaughter.
Parit (stay S3,) Oorrerpondeuc cf tht London Times.

The executions of the Insurgents are wholesale.
It Is estimated that upwards of 2,000 persons tare
beea shot already on the left bank of tie Seine alone,
evidently a small proportion of the total number.
Wherever women and children are to be observed
leaning orer tie parapet of the Seine intently re-

garding some object below, one may be sure that
the attraction is a group of hideously mutilated
corpses of men who have beea brought dowo to tie
river side, asd ties, with their backs to tie wall,
have met their doom. On the sloping reads leading
down from tie Quay to tie river, may also be seen
Inequalities where the road has bees recently dis
turbed, and where the freshly-turne- d earth indicates
burial places. Kot far from these were lying several
dead horses, from which tie people were cutting
steaks.

The inside of the Hotel de Tffle presents i curious
scene, the solid masses of stone asd lime of which
the rubbish is composed having fallen in, in the
form of a crater which fills up the whole central
place. Under this mound are said to buried from
300 to SCO insurgents, who were usable to escape at
tie last moment, asd thus" fell victims of the coo- -
fiagratioa tier had themselves originated. The
mntilation of the ornamental work of tils magnifi-

cent spedmea of architecture is simply hideous;
there is scarcely a eqcare icci of tie .facade un-

touched by shot or shell, and the huge stone col emus
Inside, splintered acd defaced, support ataerezbeH.

A YroxaAn trtio xuul tJIlcd four Sen Is Captttred

Parit (stay so,) Cuu et;sn idr ;w of the Loodoa Ttrrr

You hive beard, doubtless, of the Tirxndleres of
tie Kational battalions, who have marched brightly
asd bravely to the combat with tie corps, or with
tie men who claimed their wild asd more this half
nn womanly devotion. One woman of this class,
straight, tall, splendidly set, with vigor is her face
and beauty la every limb she could set hare bees
more than 25, and was a woman perfectly made I
taw sufier a. frightful xate. CaxXtrred, I know sot
how, the bad killed with a revolver, before her hand
could he stayed, a Teraainist officer and three of his
men. She looked "ont aJ out" a fnry; her hand-s-o

trie fats ni black with powder,hfrlips especially
isxde livid by the hasty biting of cartridges; her
hair hasg la dlahgreled tingles about her handsome
tut ferocious face; asd her eyes, gleaming with an
overstrained eocngethat counted eves to sadness,

blared defiance on the crowd that had
her at their mercy. I will sot dinger on the icene.
Her bands were tied, and with her back against
wall, the died pierced through and through with
shots from the rifles of M. Thler's troops. I could
not blame them bnt I could not help being deeply
sorry for her.

Tragical Fate of the Commnntat Leaders.
Farit (Stay 7) Correspondence ef th London Times.

The Government troops are vindictive, If not even
brutal, lo following up their victory. A trto of Ihc
Communist leaders was captured on Thursday night.
They were Jnlcs Valles, Fcrrcs, and Locgnet. Vallcs
.was msde prisoner after the others, In rear of the
1 beatre du ChateleL His comrades had been taken
very shortly before. Valles was dragged forward by
the ersailllsts, and one of their
officers struck him npon the neck with his sword.
In his anger and agony Valles struck back, and its
mediately an extemporary shooting party Wis drawn
up, which fired Into the body of the nnfortnnate
rebel, lint Vallcs had the bad Uste not to die at
once; he writhed and twisted, and groaned upon
the ground until nearly all who were within sight
and hearing had to avert their eyes and move awsy
uuui 1:1c sigui oi nis most uornoie euiienng. me
Captain commanding the firing party told me that
"they let him 6ufler on purpose." His fellow cap
tive, Ferrc, whose doom was but deferred, cried out.

Ob, Captain, in the nsme'of mercy put him ont of
palnl" and the appeal was so far successful that the
captors then shot their prisoner dead.

Lefrancais, Gambon and Amouroux were shot la
the Roe de la Banqoe, against the wall of the, Sump
Office. Raoul Riganlt finished his days In the, Court
yard of the Ecole Mllltalre. Courbct, the painter.
who ordered the destruction of the Vendomc
Column, was found hiding iu a cupboard, not qulto
large enough to conceal him, in the Ministry of Fl
nance, and, attempting some" resistance, wat, ac
cording to reports, shot on the spot. Maljonrnal,
who has boasted ever since the fatal 22d of March,
when the Party of Order was fired npon In the Rue
dc la Paix, that be gave the order, has met the fate
wuicu nc so ncniy merits.

Dombrowski died jo the bedroom of the Hotel de
Vlile, formerly occupied by M'lle Hautsmann. The
day after his escape from La Muette, he received
three rifle shots while at a barricade In tbeRno
d'Oroano. He was transferred from there to the
Hotel dc Ville, where he died of his wounds. De
lesclose was killed on Tuesday, at the barricades of
tic Chateau d'Eau. His face was much dlsScured
by a portion of a burcing wall which had fallen on
It. His identity Is amply proved by papers found
In bis pocket. The insurgent General Bllsjon; who
was captured, was shot yesterday, as well as Tavcr- -

nier, a member of the Commune. Mllllere, a Depu'
tyof the National Assembly, was arrested on Thurs-
day In the Place Luxembourg. He was thence led
to the Place du Pantheon, and there shot. Wbenthe
soldiers were raising their rifles to dispatch him, he
cried: "Vive la Commune 1" "Vivo l'Humanltel"
"Vivele Peuple!"

A sTaxts Editor shot by order of Itlganlt.
The fate of Gnstave Chaudy, one of the writers of

the Siedt, and a man much esteemed, you no doubt
know. He was carried to Sainte Pelade, and shot
there by the order of Raoul Rlgault. Came Raoul
RIgault to him on Tuesday forenoon, at 11 o'clock,
with these words: "I have come to announce that
thit is yonr last hour." "How!"

you mean tea assassinate me f" "Ton are going
to be shot," was the reply. The guards of the prl
son refused to shoot the prisoner, and Rlgault had
to go for other executioners. They came Into the
court where Chaudy was set up against a wall. Rl-

gault waved bis aword as the signal to fire, and they
Bred. Bnt they had hit to hl?b. the soor victim
was only wounded, and at last he had io be dis
patched by being shot through the car with a plstoL
A Fllit for Life Attempt to Burn Meat Alive.

General Bore! made the following report regard.
Ing the fate of the persons held as hostages :

The Archbishop of Paris and Jndge Bonjean were
shot in prison, and their bodies carried to the Mai-

rieof the Twentieth Arrondlssement. Sixteen
others, with a group of thirty-eig- gendarmes.
were taken to Pere La Chaise at night, under the
pretext of being transferred to another place of con-

finement, and were then shot. Fonr others, whose
names arc unknown, were Ebot on Saturday. The
total thus known comprises Ci victims. On Satur
day the surviving prisoners were about to be shot
by the Commune, which bad established its bead
quarters at the prison, when, at the instigation of
one of the old Staff, who had been retained In bis
office by the Commune, they rebelled and withdrew
into one portion of the prison, where tbeybarrica
ded themselves, and where the insurgents tried to
burn them alive. The mattrsses, however, beln;

of wool, pieserved them, so that they were not
much burned. A hundred soldiers who had remain
ed in the hands of the Commune when the barracks
of Prince Eugene were captuied, formed among
themselves a very 6olId uuclens of resistance, and at
five o'c-'oc- on Saturday evening the Commune,
seized with a positive panic, fled, carrying off with
tbem the money chest, and directing tbeir Sight to
the Malrie of the Twentieth Arrondlssement.

Condition of the Streets After the Fighting Ex
tent of as Xlcstrnctlon.

The aspect of the Boulevards is the strangest sight
imaginable. I followed from the Porto Et. Martin
to the Ruade la Patx. Strewn orer the streets were
branches of trees, asd fragments cf masonry that had
been knocked from ths houses, bricks and mortar.
tors proclamations, shreds of clothing half conceal-

ing blood stains, were now the interesting and lead
ing features of that fashionable resort; foot panes
gers were few asd far between, tie shops asd ceet
hermetically sealed, excepting where bullets had made
air holes, asd daring my whole afternoon's prome
nade I only met three other carriages betides my own.

The Place de I'Opcra was a camping ground of axtil
Iery, the Place Veadorae a cosfusion of barricades,
guarded by sentries, asd the Rce Royale a mast of
deont. Looked at from the Madeleine, tie desola
tion and ruin of that handsome street were lamentable
to behold- - Tie Place d la Concorde was a desert,
and in the midtt of it lay the ataine of Lille with tia
head off. The last time I had looked on that face it
was covered with erape, is mourning for tie entry of
the Prussians. 27er the bridge were twenty.four
corpses of insurgent!, laid out in a row, waiting to b
buried under the neighboring paring-stone- s. Io the
right tie skeleton of the Tuileries reared itt gaunt
shell, tie frame work of the lofty wing next the Seise
itfll standing: but the whole of the roof of the cen

tral building was gone, aad daylight risible through
all the windows right into the Place de Carrousel.
General McMaicn't headquarters were at the ASalres
Ettraxxreret, which were intact- - After a visit there,
I passed the Corps LcgislatiS, also uninjured by lire;
but much marked by shot asd shell, and so along the
Quel the whole way to the Mint, at which point Gen-

eral Tinoy iad ettabliihed bit headquarters. At the
corner cf tie BuedtSae the destruction wa some-
thing appalling. The Hue de Bad is an impassable
mound of rains fifteen or twenty feet nigh, complete-
ly across the street as far as I could see. Tie Legion
d'Hocstur, tie Conrajles Comptcd, acd Ccnteil d'Et-a- t,

were i'LTI smoking, bet there wat nothing left of
them but tie blackened ibellt of their sobla jfaaaJt
to show how handsome they had ence bees. At thit
point, is whichever direction one looked, the same
awful devastation xuet tie eye to tie left tie .moal-dexl-

TuHeriet, to tie right tie long line cf ruin
where fire had swept through tie magnificent palaces
oa the Qnai, aad overhead again y a cloud of
rmoke, more black asd abundant eves than yesterday,
aseersantly rolling its desse volumes from behind No-

tre Dame, whole two towers were happily standing
uninjured. The fir issued from tie Gresier d'Abos-dane-e

aad other buH dings is tie neighborhood of tie
Jardla det Plantex. In another direction tie Arse-
nal was also buraiag. On tie opposite aide of tie ri-

ver were tie smoking ruins cf tie Theatre Chatelet
end the Hotel de Tille. A largo part cf tie' Palais
Atoysl as kmxsed.

BIKTII.
In thit city. Jus tli,to aha wtxe cf Sir. John A. uncaa,

a daughter.

DIED.
PEAS1L In tilt city, June 9th, Xr. pnHiim II. Pnus, a

native rf Erooiirai 3T. xtd T years.

OarrciXT. 3r. Faaa cast to thaf islands la September,
1543, and has resided here ever since, wat xcarriedeBdlraiei
a widev and one fttiM Ea waa b) urcsextica a tsal aur--
reror. In which heaiseaa he wat exteaaivsly employed on ta
diffeaeat islands of XXrtrroup. He waa au erthmjarrlr Bata-rali- at

and cczacsogist, aad had dieeorertd many new varie-
ties cf shells. Beweia esrrtaptfedbg autater cf sdesiifie
societies ia Paris asd ether parti ct tb world. II wa.

frSyftTM ewXtsf-f- rf tli TrOr, ewetrsitle .' II
held th poiaa of Jsaessnr ct tb city ef Benclaia tbr
scveral years, us well as that cf a CBamSstlostrcf Water
Eights asd Egkts cf VilJ.P. a A

AUCTION SALES,

Bf E. P. ADAMS.

-- t SaSalQS3rOOTYl .

ON THURSDAY,
July 9th, at 10 si. lrl., .

English Prints, Coburgs,
Denims, Alpacas, Brown Drills, Pants,

Shirts, Brown asd Bleached Cottons,
Vinegar, Prunes, Yeast Powders.

OaztcUoa, Totoaoco,
TTnTTTfi Inm SUgftr. Toft,
Socks, llote. Thread, Pipes, Pipe S.emt,

Cards, Woolen Blankets, Lampi, Tumblers,
Cowls, Nappies, Plates, Decanters,

Pitchers, Chambers, ete.
ALSO

Caiik- - or Ale. Sacks of Pmlrty.
E.P.ADAMS. Auet'r.

EEQTJIAR DISPATCH LINE.

For San Francisco.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

a QUEEN EMMA,
D. HEMPSTEAD . . MASTER,

ATIH be dispatched for the above port
On or about July 13th, 1871.

For freight or passage apply to
2i C. BREWER A CO., Agent'.

NOTICE,
CONSEQUENCE OP TUB OCCUPANCYIN BUFFUM'S HALL by the

Panorama of the Franco-Prussia- n War,
Ac. the SEATING-- RINK WILL BE, CLOSKD
until the arrival of onr comignment of SKATES,
when it will he due notice of which will bo
given. 131 tfj IVllililAilS IV AiiUAUiv.

FOR RENT I

TH.E New Two-Sto- ry Ilcsitlcncc, Sj
1st present occupied by the undersigned, p'

J. R. KINNEY,
ri-t- r 15S Nuuanu St.

NOTICE.
MY ABSENCE FROMDURING I havo authorised LOO NYOK, by

Power of Attorney, to act for me.
CUUXO BOON.

Honolulu, June 21, 1S71. 11 lm

Pianos & Melodeons Tuned & Repaired

MR. CIIAS. DEIIBY begs to
(notify the public that ho has teemed the
'services of MR. CLARENCE UONISS,

Pianist, recently from Australia, and that be It pre
pared to give Lesions in Mnslc.and Tune and Repair
iianos and Mejodeons. Also Mono lurnisoed tor
Balls and Parties, Piano alone or with Violin, at the
lowest rate!.

Apply at the Theatre or at Whitney a Book Store.

NOTICE.
DURING MY ABSENCE from this Kingdom. Mr.

II. PATr will be my dniy authorised At-

torney and will hare charge of the batineat of Bish-
op A Co.

uii.AS. it. iiisuur.
Honolulu, Jane IJ. 1S71.

Konsulat des Norddeulschen Bundes.

TM AUFTUAGE DES REICHS KANZLERS
JL bfingt das Norddenttehe Koniulat folgende Reso-

lution des Deuttchen ReichitageS' tor Kesntniss der
anf des Sandwich intern anwesesden Dcutschen.

Honolulu, den 12 Juni, 1S71.

" Der Denticle Reichitag bat in seiner hentlgcn
Sitxusg einstimmig die naehitebenda Resolution
ancenommen :

"Dererste Deutsche Reichatag erfUllt eine
patnotiicbe l'fiicht, indent r mil warmer An
erkennung und Frende derwohlthuenden Sym-
pathien, der thatkraeftigen Unterttuetxung nnd
der ueoeronen opterwiuigen uuue geaenst,
welche die Dentichen Siammeigenoiien in des
benaehbarten Staates, wie in den ferntten
Laendern ihrem schwerbedrohten und nun

gemeinsamen Vaterlande be--
wiesen babes.

"Isx Namen del turn Reiehs vereinigteo
Deutsehea Volket, tpricht er teinen wanntn
Dank alien fernen Stammesgenotitn aot,deren
patriotische, oft nnter Qefahren nnd Ushill
oethaetigte Theilnahroe die sationale Erhebuog
ttaerkte, den Scbritt der slegrelcben Heere
benuegelte, die gebraenten Upfer mtlderte und
sur Heiltng der geichlagenen Wusdtn bet
trug."

Berlin, den S April. 1871.
Der Praeaidest des Deutichen Beiehttaget,

22- - DB. SIMEON.

GASTLE & GOOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE FOLLOWING

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

Consisting in Part of

Finest White ail Wool iA Flannel.
Fines tWhit all Wool t Angola White Flannels,
Uood Urey and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x1 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g CorieU,
Amoikeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper.
White Ruled Note Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf. Letter and BUI Paper,
White, Cuff asd Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, aad Carter's Copying Ink
Artists' 4 flexible ituiers,
Smith k Wetten't Pittols A, Cartridges,
Hair Oirtht, Stirrups a Leathers,
E"aniih Trees, Cronperi and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian jPaclsJsiff Ince leather.
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc A Lead, is 1,2 t 25 B container
Pans asd Chrome Green,
Chrome Teilow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prtusias, Bins, Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coacn. Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Co (Tee Mills,
Aze. Pick, Sledge, Ads, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer k Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Esameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Croieri, Howell, asd Chamfering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointers,
Cut Nails, J, 4. . 8, 10, 12. 29, 30, it SO asd
Md, Boat NaiU, 1, 1, H a 2 inch,
Pressed Nails, 22 inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, 7 I 8 lbs,
Copper Rivets a Bars, J, ,
i ki Inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron i Copper Tacks of all sizes'.
Beit Rubber Hose, i, 1, 1,112 inch,
Centrifugal, Tarnish, Paint, WbJte-Wa-

asd Scrub Brunei, CorMTia Paili,
, I, S, S. I, , 8. 10 12 qaarti.

Covered Slop PaHl, Dippers,
Biih and Milk Pant,
Jetmingi lilt, tolderiug iroct, 7 Msgs, steels,
Hamrcerr. Oasges, Bcjnartf, ChiitU,
Angers, Steves, Lime Sqaeexert,
Yard Sticks, Burg Starters,Aiet,. ;

Shovels, Spades, Oot, Interni,
Eagle Hone, A aad 0 Plows and
Points, Paris Flax I, .lira heary aadttrssg.
Protoxide of Iron. Pais Killer.
Poland's White Pisa Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc, Mc..

DOWNER'S KESOSEHE OIL,.
Proa the Boston Hosts.

Afd Many Other Articles
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AUCTION SALES

Uy C. S. BARTOW.

--A.t Sslesroom.
THIS -- DAY,

"Wctlncstiny, July Otlx, xat IO A. 9X.
-W-lUbeSold-

A Fine Lot of Dry Coods,
ALSO

A Itot of sSac3.c31.e3X7'.
French Halt. Bag. Saddle.Clotlt,

Bridles, Spun asd BlttsBovi Knives,
Pis tott,' Sh'nrpihooten, One RISe,

' Shot Guru, Kane Knlras.

Silver Plntetl nugxy Harnesses.
Japanned Boggy HamejJtJr

Hon Cavers, Riding Whips, tc
C S. BARTOW, Auefu

Coolies' Cane Knives, Double barrel S&ct Sons,

Pistols, Target Sharp Shooters,

Silver Plated Heratiies,
Lints Horse Cov.rs atxf Sheets.

C. S. BAF.T0W".

LAVA SPECIMENS!
IT CHASFS COSMOPOLITAN GAUM,

Fort Stroot, near Hotel,
UAT IB TOBUS

A Splendid Assortment of Lava
AND

SULPHUR SPECIMENS!
moat Tss

Famous Crater of Kilauea, Hawaii,
For Bale by ths Quantity or Single Pieeo.

Cases for Shipment Packed in
the most careful manner.

Fliotoprrspbit
of Hawaiian Scenery, Kings, Chiefs, Ac., Pasorasxa
of nonelala. far talt. '3-- At this Gallery eas be seen Perrv'a magnifi-
cent Oil Paintings of toe craters of Kilauea asd
Haleakala.

Honolulu, June, 23th. IS!!. It-A-

C. BREWER & GO

-- HAVE-

JUST RECEIVED
PER CLIPPER SHIP

SYREN FROM BOSTON !

A ASSORTMENT OF

COJ31STT38 IIT

Chamber Set.!.,
Wood and Cnno Scat Gbairs,

Ro3avood Dining Chairs,

Oak Dining Gbairs,

Office Chairs, Rocking Chairs,

Nnrso Chairs, Children's Chairs,

TTXiT IVXMttrnJSSos,

Bureau 3VXrur,lDl.oa,

mrwv 2Pln.tosa.

ONE SUNSHADE CARRIAGE

One Side-sprin- g Top Wagon,
One Shifting Top Wagon,

One American Carryall
Eet up an J Read for Use.

Sets Silver-plate- d & Covered Harness

Made Expressly for this Mnrkot.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Wheel-Wrigh- t's Findings,
Buggy asd Wagon Spokes of ass'ted sixes,

Halbs, Rims, Shafts aad Poles,

Express asd Euggv Bowt,

Jlnlo C.IIsri, it.

Plows of Assorted Styles,
Hay Cutters, Road Scrapers,

Mule Harnesses, complete.

IN INVOICE OF WASH-BOARD- S & TUBS,

Ilnclfet and Tabs,
Axrnnndleti, Cotton Xvrine.

Rnstern 3Plzxo

SUGAR SHOOKS!
ALL OF WHICH WILL DE

SOLD AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

C. BREWER A CO.

NEW ZEALAND ROPE!
Equal to Beit Manila assorted fixes.

BEST HOUSEHOLD SOAP !

Is Boxes at Low Prices.

Navy and Pilot Bread.
JUST RECEIVED

grnyrr ULlvox-- "T-i- - ,
In Barrels asd Half Barreli.

svoAn Tvr.A o?s,
Sot the Australian Trad..

J3 THEO. 11.. DAV1ES.

Fresh California Lime
Fort Bxt,E sr

--tf A. VT. PEIRCZ. k CO--

Best Englisli
Portland Cement,

VOVL SALE VT

frit A. W. PEXRCB A CO--j
15 Caa.es, each 24 dz, .. . JWU

Perry Davis Pain Killer
POll BALE BT

4-- tf A. W. PETHCE I CO. .

Trk"yq IKTUBSAMWICH tSLKSHS tm
XiD irarn a way of maifajr xaesty dirxsj

their spare taomestl, easaTjr asd witsovs capital, aud
8VEEL T. Send jvst addreis la Affiericis Strap
Co.; UerHen, Cosb., U. S. W rt&r to tie psltus--
ex ef tkls pacer, fx ha kxunrt taextatare of buslaesx.

as

I


